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Over the last few decades, adults at school have taken on increasing responsibility
for suppor�ng students’ psychological well-being, and with the pandemic, demands
on faculty and staff have grown considerably. Students report that school adults
have been extremely helpful to them through stressors related to COVID-19.
In this report, the focus is on the well-being of these caregiving adults themselves.
Two ques�ons are addressed. First, what are the possible costs to caregivers
personally, as they respond with kindness and dedica�on to their students through
the pandemic? Second, how can schools best help to foster resilience of these
adults, through the con�nued stressors stemming from the pandemic?
To address these ques�ons, we surveyed over 4,000 faculty and staff at over 50
schools across the US, during distance learning in the Spring of 2020, using both
quan�ta�ve and qualita�ve ques�ons. Results showed that rates of clinically
significant burnout were high between April and June, with serious emo�onal
exhaus�on at work reported by about 20% of males and 25% of females. Major
dimensions that were implicated in well-being were support received from others,
concern conveyed by administrators, clarity and flexibility of work expecta�ons,
maintenance of boundaries between work and personal �me, and modera�on in
overall caregiving burden for students and other adults at school.
We discuss specific direc�ons for interven�ons related to each of these risk and
protec�ve processes, highligh�ng the need for ongoing support of all adults,
especially those with the charge of leading and suppor�ng the school community
through the con�nuing, serious challenges stemming from the pandemic.

MISSION STATEMENT
At Authen�c Connec�ons, we aspire to
maximize well-being and resilience in school
communi�es through data-driven insights.
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INTRODUCTION
Authen�c Connec�ons (AC) is a team of leading scien�sts, clinicians, and
consultants commi�ed to helping schools measure, track, and improve the wellbeing and resilience of all members within their school community.
AC works with schools to iden�fy and address cri�cal mental health concerns by
providing valuable tools rooted in cu�ng-edge science. These include
measurement based on validated surveys, interac�ve presenta�on of results, and
provision of ac�onable school-specific recommenda�ons for prac�ces and policies.
This document highlights the findings and results from the administra�on of the
Faculty Resilience Survey (FRS) during Spring 2020, when schools were in distance
learning due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The report begins by reviewing the current
context surrounding faculty well-being and resilience. Next, it provides an overview
of the scien�fic research underlying the FRS, and of the design and valida�on of the
survey. It then presents findings from the most recent administra�on of the FRS in
Spring 2020. The report concludes with a discussion of what we at AC believe
schools need in order to support educators as they support students.

CHALLENGES TO FACULTY WELL-BEING AND RESILIENCE
Teaching is widely known to be a challenging– though rewarding– profession, and
rates of burnout, stress, and a�ri�on among teachers are high (Craig, 2017;
Rajendran et al., 2020). The combina�on of long hours, low salaries, demanding
workloads, limited resources, and inflexible policies can place educators at elevated
risk for job burnout and mental health problems (Greenberg et al., 2016; Leutner et
al., 2017; Luthar & Mendes, 2020; Parker et al., 2018).
Responses collected during the most recent administra�on of the Teaching and
Learning Interna�onal Survey in 2018 showed that on average, 49% of teachers
worldwide and 52% of teachers in the United States reported experiencing a lot or
quite a bit of stress at work (OECD, 2020). Furthermore, only 26% of teachers
worldwide and 36% of teachers within the US agreed or strongly agreed that their
profession is valued by society (OECD, 2020). Finally, 25% of teachers worldwide
and 26% of teachers in the US reported the desire to leave the teaching profession
within the next five years (OECD, 2020).
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These findings are troubling and highlight the need for effec�ve tools to measure
and intervene in promo�ng faculty well-being and resilience. Research on resilience
in childhood shows that teachers and other school staff have a major role to play in
the well-being of children (Luthar & Eisenberg, 2017; NASEM, 2019). If adults are to
effec�vely support children’s well-being, it is essen�al that they themselves are
psychologically healthy (NASEM, 2019).
At AC, we believe that the school adults charged with tending to children’s wellbeing must receive ongoing support for their well-being (Luthar et al., 2019a;
Luthar et al., 2020; Luthar & Mendes, 2020). We are commi�ed to helping schools
iden�fy and mi�gate stress and burnout among all caregivers within the school
community, including the teachers, coaches, counselors, administrators, and staff at
school, as well as the parents and caretakers at home (Luthar et al., 2019b).

UNIQUE CHALLENGES RESULTING FROM COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in increased burdens for all educators, given
the unprecedented disrup�ons to school systems throughout the world. Data
compiled by UNESCO show that over 63 million primary and secondary teachers in
194 countries have been affected by pandemic-related school closures (UNESCO,
2020; Teacher Task Force, 2020).
With the sudden shi� to distance learning, educators have been faced with the
addi�onal demands of learning to use new technologies, adjus�ng to working from
home, and caring for children and other family members even as they provide vital
emo�onal and academic support to their students in distress. Addi�onally, as many
schools nego�ate the return to in-person learning, educators are anxious about the
risk of exposure to themselves, their students, and their families, especially in cases
where they are told to work despite ongoing– and some�mes growing– risk from
COVID-19 (Teacher Task Force, 2020).
A recent analysis of data from interviews with primary and secondary teachers
reported that teachers felt cri�cized for ques�oning whether resuming in-person
learning was a responsible and safe decision, scapegoated by media and poli�cians
for prolonged school closures and distance learning problems, and ignored by
policymakers during discussions and decisions about school reopening (Asbury &
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Kim, 2020). However, a posi�ve outcome emerging from the interviews is that
teachers felt home-school rela�onships had improved during school closures, and
that they felt more highly valued than ever before by their own school
communi�es (Asbury & Kim, 2020).
Research by our group has shown that as schools take on the essen�al work of
suppor�ng student mental health through COVID and beyond, the faculty and
staff members tasked with the emo�onal labor will require ongoing support for
their own mental health and well-being (Luthar & Mendes, 2020; Luthar et al.,
2020). AC is commi�ed to carefully measuring the effects of prolonged COVIDrelated stressors on faculty mental health, and to collabora�ng with schools in
fostering resilience with interven�ons tailored to the specific needs of their own
school community (Authen�c Connec�ons, 2020; Luthar & Kumar, 2020).

THE BURDEN OF CAREGIVING
Adults in K-12 educa�on – including teachers and administrators, counselors and
therapists, and other school staff – are at risk for caregiving burden, just like
professionals working in health care (Luthar et al., 2017; Luthar et al., 2019b). In
addi�on to all the support they offer to students and colleagues at work, many of
these school adults also take care of others at home, including children and adult
family members; this can affect them nega�vely.
The burden of caregiving refers to the considerable psychological costs that come
from caring for the physical and mental health and well-being of others in one’s
everyday life. As schools priori�ze social-emo�onal learning and implement
trauma-informed prac�ces, school adults are increasingly taking on the emo�onal
work of suppor�ng student mental health (Luthar & Mendes, 2020; Borntrager et
al., 2012; Caringi et al., 2015; Mo�a, 2012; VanBergeijk & Sarmiento, 2006).
For these caregivers, the emo�onal labor of suppor�ng mental health and wellbeing can be both rewarding and exhaus�ng (Kinman et al., 2011). Research from
clinical and counseling psychology has long shown that a great deal of emo�onal
work is required to be present for and engage with a child sharing experiences of
distress and trauma (Knight, 2013; Sprang et al., 2018) and over �me, this
responsibility can result in compassion fa�gue (Adams et al., 2006).
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THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK FOR FACULTY RESILIENCE
The Faculty Resilience Survey (FRS) stems from decades of research conducted by
developmental and clinical psychologists. In 1988, Dr. Suniya S. Luthar (Professor
Emerita at Columbia University Teachers College; Co-Founder & Chief Research
Officer at AC) first published a paper on resilience with Dr. Edward F. Zigler (Sterling
Professor Emeritus of Psychology at Yale University). Since then, Dr. Luthar has
con�nued to conduct scien�fic research and has been acknowledged as one of the
world’s leading academic experts on resilience in children and families. AC brings
sophis�cated techniques for data science and analy�cs to a strong legacy of theory
and research on resilience, spanning decades of rigorous, peer-reviewed science.

RESILIENCE AND RELATIONSHIPS
Resilience is the process of adap�ng well in the face of adversity or stress. Evidence
accumulated has shown that resilience among children depends on the well-being
of their adult caregivers– a group including parental figures and also educators
(see Luthar et al., 2015; Luthar & Eisenberg, 2017; NASEM, 2019). In parallel, just as
children’s resilience rests on the quality of their rela�onships with close adults,
these caregivers’ well-being is also maximized when they have posi�ve, suppor�ve
rela�onships, at work and at home.

Figure 1. Protec�ve Factors in Caregiver Resilience
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Figure 1 illustrates the core
components of resilience.
When caregiving adults are
psychologically healthy, the
benefits spill over into various
aspects of their everyday
func�oning, including the
quality of their rela�onships
with family members and
friends and their effec�veness
at work. They are also able to
maintain be�er physical
health and posi�ve personal
coping skills.

MENTAL HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
AC partners with schools to improve the mental health and well-being of faculty and
staff by assessing rates of clinically significant distress, and iden�fying factors likely
to be major drivers of adults’ well-being within their own communi�es. The FRS
measured well-being on two dimensions: Burnout at work and Stress in daily life.

BURNOUT AND STRESS
Burnout refers to a state of chronic workrelated stress characterized by exhaus�on,
depersonaliza�on, and cynicism common
among those in caregiving roles, including
educators and healthcare providers
(Maslach & Jackson, 1981; Luthar et al.,
2019).
The combina�on of heavy planning,
teaching, and grading loads with the need
to balance mul�ple responsibili�es at work
and at home can increase risks for teacher
burnout (Luthar & Mendes, 2020; Leutner
et al., 2017; Richards et al., 2016).

Figure 2. Components of Burnout

Recognizing these challenges, Dr. Luthar has previously developed and completed
randomized control trials of interven�ons designed to support the mental health of
caregivers at risk for burnout, including educators, mothers, and healthcare providers
(Chesak et al., 2020; Luthar et al., 2019b; Luthar et al., 2017).
These interven�ons– called Authen�c Connec�ons Groups– were offered in both inperson and online-only formats, and demonstrate that it is possible to support
caregiver resilience and mental health in a way that is beneficial, low-cost, and
convenient. The Authen�c Connec�ons Groups program has been recommended as
an evidence-based, cost-effec�ve, community-based interven�on to foster caregivers’
resilience by the Na�onal Academies of Science, Engineering and Medicine (2019).
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THE FACULTY RESILIENCE SURVEY
The Faculty Resilience Survey (FRS) was designed to help schools assess the impact
of disrup�ons resul�ng from the COVID-19 pandemic on the well-being and mental
health of school faculty and staff. The FRS was designed to be a short survey that
could be completed online by school adults in approximately 10 minutes. From early
April through the end of June 2020, the FRS was administered to 4,337 faculty and
staff members at 55 independent (private) and public schools across the U.S.

SURVEY DESIGN AND VALIDATION
The FRS is a mixed-methods survey that includes both quan�ta�ve and open-ended
ques�ons (Luthar, Ebbert, & Kumar, in press). Quan�ta�ve items used 5-point Likert
scales to measure levels of symptoms as well as risk and protec�ve factors. Risk
factors are characteris�cs of individuals’ lives and rela�onships that are nega�vely
related to resilience and well-being; examples include conflicts at home or
difficul�es with colleagues. Protec�ve factors are aspects of individuals’ lives and
rela�onships that are posi�vely associated with resilience and well-being; examples
include feeling supported by family, friends, colleagues, and superiors, and having
posi�ve views of personal accomplishment and efficacy. Qualita�ve free-response
items were designed to capture faculty and staff feelings about what was going well
at their school as well as concerns and sugges�ons, given the new and shi�ing
demands and expecta�ons at school and at home.

SYMPTOMS
The FRS measured two components of mental health: Burnout and Stress.
Three subscales measured the different facets of overall Burnout: Emo�onal
Exhaus�on, Personal Accomplishment, and Depersonaliza�on. For each subscale,
five Likert-scale items asked how true a statement was on a 5-point scale (1 = not at
all true, 5 = extremely true). Stress was assessed using five Likert-scale items that
asked respondents how frequently they had experienced feeling high levels of stress
over the past two weeks on a 5-point scale (0 = never, 4 = very o�en). Table 1 lists
measures and sample survey items for each symptom of faculty and staff mental
health assessed on the FRS.
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RISK AND PROTECTIVE FACTORS
The FRS used Likert-scale measures to assess four categories of risk and protec�ve
factors: Caregiving Burden, Quality of Rela�onships, Concerns Heard and Supported,
and Job Expecta�ons and Demands. Table 2 on page 10 lists measures and sample
survey items for each of these four categories as assessed on the FRS.

QUALITATIVE ITEMS
The FRS included four open-ended free response ques�ons designed to capture
respondents’ feelings and insights about issues concerning them. Using data collected
during a pilot study of the free response ques�ons, a coding taxonomy was developed
in order to capture dis�nct themes and non-overlapping categories. The coding
taxonomy was refined and validated by our team in consulta�on with two external
reviewers. One had significant exper�se in developing systems for coding qualita�ve
data, and the other had classroom teaching cer�fica�on and experience. Two team
members coded all open-ended responses, and Cohen’s (1960) kappa coefficients
were calculated to determine levels of agreement. Kappa coefficients for the free
response ques�ons were in the substan�al agreement range of 0.61–0.80 (Viera &
Gare�, 2005). Tables 3 and 4 on page 11 list the free response prompts and the four
overarching themes on the coding taxonomy, respec�vely.
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The four overarching categories contained several clearly defined sub-categories. If
responses men�oned mul�ple discrete themes, they were recorded within each of
the categories referenced. Table 5 lists sub-categories within each theme.
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ASSESSMENT AND REPORTING
Interac�ve dashboards were created to present quan�ta�ve and qualita�ve findings
to each par�cipa�ng school. The dashboards allowed school leaders to view salient
findings for the school overall, and also separately for subgroups based on gender,
ethnicity, role at school, and division (grades taught). The dashboards also allowed
administrators to compare findings for their school to na�onal norms based on AC’s
data from over 4,000 school faculty and staff across the U.S. who had completed
the FRS during distance learning between April and June of 2020.

Figure 3. Sample dashboard.

THE 2019–2020 FACULTY RESILIENCE SURVEY
PARTICIPANTS AND METHODOLOGY
The analyses presented in this document are based on a sample of 4,356 faculty &
staff members at 55 schools across the U.S. who completed the FRS between AprilJune of the 2019-2020 academic year. The FRS was administered virtually during
regular school hours by school officials following the move to distance learning.
School leaders obtained consent from respondents, giving them the op�on to
decline to par�cipate and assuring them of their confiden�ality and anonymity.
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Across all schools, 69% of respondents were female (n = 2,971), 29% were male (n =
1,268), and 0.3% iden�fied as non-binary (n = 13). Because there are so few nonbinary respondents in the sample, they are excluded from the results reported here.
Of the sample, 83% iden�fied as Caucasian/White (n = 3,604), 5% as La�nx/Hispanic
(n = 204), 4% as African American/Black (n = 177), 4% as Biracial/Mul�racial (n = 165),
4% as Asian/Asian American/Pacific Islander (n = 160), 0.5% as Middle Eastern (n =
21), and 0.1% as American Indian/Na�ve American (n = 4). In the interest of brevity,
henceforth, the first five groups (with numbers large enough to make generaliza�ons)
are referred to as White, Hispanic, Black, Asian, and Mul�racial.
The FRS asked individuals
about their roles at school,
allowing them to choose
mul�ple op�ons if applicable
(e.g., Teacher and Coach). As
shown in Table 6, most
respondents indicated they
were Teachers, followed by
Coaches and Administrators.

RESULTS AND FINDINGS
SYMPTOMS
Analyses of the 2019-2020 FRS data showed that, across all schools, several faculty
and staff reported experiencing clinically significant levels (i.e., levels that warrant
clinical a�en�on) of Burnout (measured by the Emo�onal Exhaus�on subscale) and
of Stress. On the two other subscales of Burnout (Depersonaliza�on and Personal
Failure), there were no respondents who reported levels that fell in the clinically
significant range, so these are not discussed further in this paper. Figure 4 illustrates
the percentage of faculty and staff with severe symptoms by role.
Across all roles, rates of Burnout were considerably higher than rates of Stress. Rates
of clinically significant Burnout (Emo�onal Exhaus�on) ranged from 21% to 30%, and
were highest among teachers. Rates of clinically significant Stress were also highest
among teachers, ranging from 10% to 16%. For both Burnout and Stress, sta�s�cal
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tests showed that symptom rates differed significantly by role. Subsequent analyses
further explored which other subgroups at school (besides those defined by role)
might be especially vulnerable to distress, beginning with considera�on of rates
separately by gender and by ethnicity. Figures 5 and 6 show rates of clinically
significant symptoms, by gender and ethnicity, respec�vely.

Figure 4. Percentage of Faculty & Staff Repor�ng Clinically Significant Symptoms by Role

Figures 5 & 6. Clinically Significant Symptoms by Gender & Ethnicity

As shown in Figure 5, females had higher rates of severe Burnout and Stress than
did males. Considering pa�erns by ethnicity (Fig. 6), Burnout was highest among
Mul�racial and Asian individuals, and Stress was highest among Mul�racial and
Black individuals. In all cases, group comparisons were sta�s�cally significant.
To examine serious symptoms rela�ve to family roles outside of school, analyses
considered caregiving burden in terms of both the number of children and also the
number of adults cared for by the respondents. Results were consistent with the
literature on caregiving burden. As the number of children and adult family
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members requiring care increased, rates of serious Burnout and Stress increased, as
shown in Figures 7 and 8. Again, all comparisons were sta�s�cally significant.

Figures 7 and 8. Percentage Repor�ng Clinically Significant Symptoms by
Childcare and Adult Caregiving Responsibility

RISK AND PROTECTIVE FACTORS PREDICTING BURNOUT
Next, mul�variate analyses considered all of the risk and protec�ve factors assessed
to address this ques�on: When all of the variables measured are considered
simultaneously, which ones are most strongly related to staff and faculty wellbeing? In other words, which modifiable aspects of their lives were most linked with
high levels of Burnout at work?
The analyses focused on Burnout specifically in rela�on to work, since one of AC’s
overarching aims is to provide school leadership and administra�on with immediate,
prac�cal, and ac�onable steps they can take to improve the mental health and wellbeing of faculty and staff. Results of the sta�s�cal analyses revealed that the three
key variables that most strongly predicted high symptoms of Burnout were low levels
of Feeling Heard, low Structure of Days, and high levels of Support Requested.

Feeling Heard
The variable Feeling Heard was based on two ques�ons: “In general, I feel like
administrators are listening to my concerns about school” and “I feel like
administrators are doing something about my concerns.” Figures 9-11 show the
percentages of faculty and staff who disagreed or strongly disagreed with each
statement, considered separately by role, gender, and ethnicity.
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Figure 9.
Percentage Repor�ng Low Levels of
Feeling Heard by Role

Figure 10.
Percentage Repor�ng Low Levels of
Feeling Heard by Gender

Figure 11.
Percentage Repor�ng Low Levels of
Feeling Heard by Ethnicity

As shown in Figure 9, teachers were most likely to report feeling that their concerns
were not being heard or addressed at school. The most posi�ve responses (lowest
percentages of feeling unheard) were generally from counselors and administrators.
As shown in Figure 10, low levels of Feeling Heard were more common among
females than males. Across different ethnic groups (Figure 11), low levels of Feeling
Heard were reported most o�en by Black and Mul�racial respondents, and least
o�en by Hispanic and Asian respondents.
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Structure of Days
The second key predictor of
Burnout was low Structure of
Days. Respondents were asked
whether they had specific �mes in
their day for teaching/schoolwork
and also for relaxing/having fun.
Figure 12 shows the percentage of
faculty who reported low or very
low structure in their daily rou�nes
at home. The highest rates of lack
of structure were among
administrators and coaches.
Aside from role at school, it would
make sense that low boundaries
between work and home �me
would have been more difficult for
individuals with caregiving
responsibili�es at home. In fact,
analyses showed that as the
number of children requiring care
at home increased, faculty and
staff reported less structure in
their day (however, differences by
number of adults cared for were
not sta�s�cally significant).

Figure 12.
Percentage Repor�ng Low Levels
of Daily Structure by Role

Figure 13.
Percentage Repor�ng Low Levels
of Daily Structure by
Childcare Responsibility

Support Requested
The third major predictor variable linked with Burnout was high level of Support
Requested. Three items asked faculty how frequently students, parents, and
colleagues shared feelings of distress; results reported here are based on average
scores across the three items. As shown in Figure 14, levels of Support Requested
were highest among counselors, followed by administrators and teachers.
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Figures 15 and 16 show the
percentages of faculty repor�ng
high levels of support requested
by gender and by ethnicity.

Figure 14. Percentage Repor�ng High
Levels of Support Requested by Role

Females indicated higher levels of
support requested than males.
Black respondents reported
higher levels of support requested
than other ethnicity groups.

Figures 15 & 16. Percentage Repor�ng High Levels of Support Requested by Gender & Ethnicity.

QUALITATIVE RESPONSES
Having considered results from the quan�ta�ve assessments in some depth, the
next sec�on of this report presents insights obtained from the three open-ended
ques�ons. The ques�ons asked what individuals were most concerned about,
what was going par�cularly well in their school community, and what they felt
most needed improvement at their school. Table 6 presents selected faculty
responses to the free response ques�ons.
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The major themes men�oned in response to the open-ended prompts fell into four
groups: Academic Delivery, Job Expecta�ons, Support/Interpersonal, and WellBeing. The different categories men�oned within each theme are shown in Table 7.
In each word cloud, the size of the font indicates the frequency with which that topic
was men�oned (i.e., the larger the word, the more o�en the topic was men�oned).
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As shown in Table 7, by far the most commonly men�oned category under Concerns,
across all schools assessed, was Future Uncertainty. Following this, major concerns
pertained to COVID-19, Concerns About Family, Teaching Efficacy, Personal Finances,
and Lack of Structure/Schedule. In response to the ques�on on what was Going Well,
most o�en men�oned was Administrators’ Concern and Support for faculty and staff.
Also commonly noted were Clarity and Flexibility of Expecta�ons and opportuni�es
for Professional Development. Interes�ngly, these same top two themes were most
o�en men�oned in response to what most needed improvement. Across different
schools assessed, there were differences in the rela�ve propor�ons of people who
men�oned the same issue as a posi�ve (going well), as opposed to those who said it
was something that needed improvement.
Results from two illustra�ve schools are shown in Figures 17 and 18. As shown, the
propor�on of posi�ve to nega�ve men�ons for Administrators’ Concern and Support
were 99 to 91 people in the first case, and 31 to 39 respondents in the second.
Considered in response to both these ques�ons, it is clear that these issues were top
of mind among faculty and staff, and thus need focused a�en�on as COVID con�nues.

Figure 17.
Themes Men�oned as
Going Well and
Needing Improvement,
School A

Figure 18.
Themes Men�oned as
Going Well and
Needing Improvement,
School B
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Results of this study of over 4,000 school adults showed that rates of clinically
significant Burnout were high during the first three months of the pandemic, at
about 1 in 5 for males and over 1 in 4 among females. While all schools are unique,
some general findings and recommenda�ons emerged based on risk and protec�ve
processes that were most strongly linked with Burnout.
Quan�ta�ve analyses pointed to two broad themes, one pertaining to work issues
and the other encompassing various aspects of rela�onships. The top three
predictors for both Burnout and Stress included structure of days; faculty and staff
did much be�er when there was a rela�vely clear demarca�on of hours for work as
opposed to personal �me, during weekdays and weekends. The other three variables
that emerged as important in quan�ta�ve analyses all had to do with interpersonal
support. Burnout tended to be lowest among those who felt that that their concerns
were being heard and a�ended to by the administra�on. Conversely, at greatest risk
were individuals who felt that there was a high amount of support requested from
them in the work se�ng, those who felt that they themselves received low support
(in personal or professional life), and those who were dissa�sfied with how o�en
they were connec�ng with friends, family, and colleagues. In short, the findings
indicated the need for these adults to be replenished themselves, in informal social
gatherings, and in smaller support groups where they could share their concerns.
Responses to open-ended ques�ons conveyed the same general messages as seen in
the quan�ta�ve analyses. Clarity and flexibility of expecta�ons was a common
theme in open-ended responses, as was concern and support from administrators.
Both topics were men�oned frequently in response to what was going well, and also
in response to major areas that individuals felt needed to be improved; they were
clearly of central importance during the first few months of the pandemic.

Who Among Faculty and Staff are Most Vulnerable to Burnout?
In terms of demographic subgroups that were especially vulnerable to Burnout and
Stress, the findings pointed to faculty and staff who were caregivers at home–
taking care of children or other adults. Considered by role, across all schools
assessed, counselors most o�en reported high levels of support requested of them
from students, parents, and colleagues at work, and were most likely to report low
support received overall. Teachers were the highest on serious Burnout and Stress,
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and most o�en felt that their concerns were not being heard or acted upon by
leadership. Administrators had the lowest levels of structure to their days. By gender,
women clearly had higher Burnout and Stress and great demands in terms of
support requested. Considered by ethnicity, there were varia�ons across groups
depending on the domain assessed. A couple of striking findings, however, were that
Mul�racial respondents stood out as having low support received, and Black
respondents stood out as having high levels of support requested (note that the
�mespan of surveys described here included the murder of George Floyd, Breonna
Taylor, and others, and the na�onal unrest that followed).

What are the Central Priori�es for Enhancing Resilience at School?
Considering all quan�ta�ve and qualita�ve data and AC’s interac�ons with over 50
schools, five broad features characterized those schools that demonstrated resilience
in the face of the pandemic. These schools prac�ced clear and consistent
communica�on about work, with flexibility of expecta�ons built in; they fostered a
strong sense of community and clearly priori�zed mental health of adults as well as
students; and leadership frequently sought and addressed feedback on major areas
of concern among faculty and staff. Looking ahead to the summer and fall, they were
already priori�zing next steps derived from the data, focusing on issues and
subgroups most in need of support within their own schools. In the months ahead, it
will be essen�al for leaders to priori�ze addressing these five themes toward
fostering resilience (Kumar & Luthar, 2020).
As we have learned more about these issues at Authen�c Connec�ons, we have
compiled a list of recommenda�ons for schools who are looking to promote
resilience among faculty and staff based on research conducted during the pandemic.
Table 8 presents each of the major areas that have been highlighted as needing
a�en�on. Along with each of these, we summarize some ac�onable steps that can be
taken to address each of the major themes discussed.

How Can Schools Support the Well-Being of Adults at All Levels?
As all of these findings and recommenda�ons are considered, it is cri�cal to recognize
that some of what is called for will be emo�onally challenging, and will require
ongoing support for all adults at school – including those ul�mately responsible for
community well-being. Science has clearly shown that it is impossible for anyone to
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effec�vely foster the
well-being of many
others under high stress
if they are not
replenished themselves
(NASEM, 2019). Our
own findings during the
pandemic underscore
the urgency of this
issue. As we have
engaged in conversa�on
with individual schools
about their par�cular
findings, we have
learned about mul�ple
strains these “caregiving
adults” are experiencing
through COVID. Besides
decisions about
modifying academic
curricula and grading
policies, they are dealing
with shi�ing decisions
around instruc�on inperson, virtually, and in hybrid format. There are complex decisions to be made and
enforced around masks, social distancing, sani�zing, and contact tracing. Whichever
decisions they make, the result is that some subgroup of people becomes angry.
There are concerns about declining enrollments as parents consider home-schooling,
and concerns about faculty turnover. Following divisive events na�onally, there can
be rancor among students and adults. As we see in the findings here, faculty and
staff burnout is high and rising, and the en�re school adult community wants
support from administrators.

Given the many complex issues described, two interven�ons are essen�al from the
standpoint of community well-being (apart from financial aid where feasible). The
first is that divisiveness among adults must be directly addressed and contained,
and the second is that there must be ins�tu�onal psychological support to reduce
burnout. On the former issue, it can be helpful for school communi�es to involve
experts who are trained to build community cohesiveness and empathy for others,
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and to minimize reduce divisiveness due to discrimina�on, racism, blaming, and
bullying. On the second issue, it is essen�al to provide support programs within
school communi�es, rather than urging greater “self-care” (to a group already
exhausted). Models of programs implemented within ins�tu�ons can be seen in the
Authen�c Connec�ons Groups program designed to reduce burnout among
physicians and educators (Luthar et al., 2017; 2019; NASEM, 2019). On at least a
weekly basis, school-based adults must be able to share their concerns – personal
and professional – in regular small group mee�ngs, and where necessary or
appropriate, in the form of individual consulta�on. With confiden�ality assured,
such services must be available for adults in all roles, including teaching and nonteaching staff, as well as people in posi�ons of leadership.

CONCLUSION
Looking ahead, we at Authen�c Connec�ons remain commi�ed to maintaining the
highest rigor of science in learning about how communi�es can best foster
resilience. Based on data from over 75 schools assessed in the Spring of 2020, our
team has worked to refine our Faculty Resilience Survey (FRS) and the companion
Student Resilience Survey (SRS) for middle and high school students. We also
refined the High Achieving Schools Survey (HASS) to incorporate ques�ons that are
responsive to recent �mes, spanning issues of diversity, equity, and inclusion as well
as social jus�ce. Given needs directly expressed by schools, we designed and pilot
tested the Children’s Resilience Survey (CRS) for younger students in grades 2-5, as
well as the Parent Resilience Survey (PRS) for parents and families. Thus, as the
strains from the pandemic con�nue, schools will now be able to get a
comprehensive view of func�oning across children and adults in their communi�es.
In conclusion, the AC team looks forward to con�nued collabora�ons in maximizing
the well-being of all school community members, using rigorous research tools to
provide ac�onable school-specific recommenda�ons about prac�ces and policies
that address major needs. We are extremely grateful to our partner schools for
joining with us in this crucial work to foster resilience among children through the
stressors of COVID, while, at the same �me, ac�vely promo�ng posi�ve well-being
among all those adults who provide students with cri�cal ongoing support.
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For schools interested in partnering with us, we
would be happy to conduct a resilience survey for
your students, faculty/staff, or parents, along with
an interac�ve report of findings at no charge.
Please contact us at AC@AuthConn.com.
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